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F#m                     D
A music box, a lullaby, A restless sleep through an IV high 
E                                    D C# Bm A G#m F#m
A whispered voice inside your mind â€œOne day I will find youâ€• 

F#m                             D
I saw that you were lonely too, Something broken inside you 
E                                   D C# Bm A G#m F#m
I reached out and took your hand, you reached out and you took me 

F#m
I repressed that time, I locked it all inside 
I locked it all inside, â€˜Cause itâ€™s easier to hide 
All the hurt, all the loss, All the lines between the dots 
Everything that I forgot, I see it clearly 

D                           E
Regress into a child again  Do you feel it now? 
               F#m
Baby canâ€™t you see that youâ€™re losing your mind, that youâ€™re losing your 
D Bm
Mind? 
                F#m
A shot to the head leaves it all behind, leaves it all behind 
D         E
And Iâ€™ll tear you apart

D                                 E
Reach out your hands and catch me  Reach out your hands and you tear me apart 
D                                 E                 C#m                 C#m E 
F#m
Reach out your hands and catch me, Reach out your hands and you tear me apart 

F#m                     D
A music box, an alibi, But we are simply killing time 
E                                    D C# Bm A G#m F#m
I wish Iâ€™d see inside your mind, I wish Iâ€™d seen inside you 

F#m                           D
Well this entropy, common ancestry  
E                                    D C# Bm A G#m F#m
Almost the same, but not enough  Never forgiven, but still in love 

F#m
I repressed that time 
I locked it all inside 
I locked it all inside 



â€˜Cause itâ€™s easier to hide 
All the hurt, all the loss 
All the lines between the dots 
Everything that I forgot 
I see it clearly 

D                           E
Regress into a child again  Do you feel it now? 
               F#m
Baby canâ€™t you see that youâ€™re losing your mind, that youâ€™re losing your 
D Bm
Mind? 
                F#m
A shot to the head leaves it all behind, leaves it all behind 
D         E
And Iâ€™ll tear you apart 
D                                 E
Reach out your hands and catch me  Reach out your hands and you tear me apart 
D                                 E                 C#m                 C#m E 
F#m
Reach out your hands and catch me, Reach out your hands and you tear me apart 

               F#m
Baby canâ€™t you see that youâ€™re losing your mind, that youâ€™re losing your 
D Bm
Mind? 
                F#m
A shot to the head leaves it all behind, leaves it all behind 

                F#m
Baby canâ€™t you see that youâ€™re losing your mind, that youâ€™re losing your 
D E
Mind? 

                F#m
A shot to the head leaves it all behind, leaves it all behind 

                F#m
Well baby canâ€™t you see that youâ€™re losing your mind, that youâ€™re losing 
D       E
Your mind? 
                F#m
Another shot to the head leaves it all behind, leaves it all behind
D       E 
Give me a warning now


